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rinceten Confident, Although Tale Favorite in BettingPenn-Stat-e Winner Hard

Sullivan, Penn Star, Never
Played Football Until 1920

Heutnan's Sensational Open-Fiel- d Runner Tried Grid- -

ironcSpert for First Time in Sophomore Year,

Leaps te Fame in One Season as Halfback

BT EDWIN J. POLLOCK '
r MAYER Jump, up from the Penn first fear Sullivan hat played a back- -
m m t.1- - UMtu i

2S?; hTdgV and"- - TO
Eta the rlSlren. He gets no farther

the etu-2S- mSen the white sideline when
met the number, en his hnck,

--w "and howl, a loud spen- -

m from the cheering ??!?. tfc.
There he geesi" tney yen

u three long wTi ..;:.- -. t

Ifte player dashes aero., the ireer,,
while Pulling hla headgear into pesi-ffi- n.

take.the efflclala.

lurfen n the backfleld, and a few
the students again come

seconds Inter
... their feet and once mere w same

wide span of the
ikeut travels the
itadlnm. , .

yelUuntl vocal cord.The dirt,.trained a "tfe. 0 through the
of struggling athletes, runs dlai-Sfal- ly

In front of the secondary defense.
Sii ' down the field, i. tackled, halt--

t. a 1.... aaatal AAIItllIAM
f.TtH. regains nis dbibihw vwmm.,-,- 1.

Pinned .down by the weight e
irnhurs or rencm-- -

line.enesius goal

U. SULLIVAN he's
6E0R0E C i the big threat of
the I'enn team, the hurtttna sky-

rocket of football and one of the most
VL.(;.,i naen.iteld runners ever

I Sewlepei at 'Franklin Field. And
W trier te 1920 he had never played in

football game in am iirei

A Yeung Veteran
Is considered a veteran at

SULLIVAN
hi football career Is con

fined te three seasons. He 1; the most
itfrwstvc and daring, and cleverest of
ill the Quaker backs In the open field,
and jet he Is net a regular, and never
Us been. And never will be.

Sullivan Is Helsman's threat, the
Mi stick he holds ever the heads of the
opposition. They leek for Sullivan, and
when he comes en the field the spirit
of the Penn team picks up and the
confidence of the rival players gees
down. Helsmen Is using Sullivan as
Felwoll used Heward Berry the punch
withheld until the psychological mo-

ment.
The Penn coach has been very sue-ttssf- ul

In this method of handling Ms
Here his scori-

ng
itar open-fiel- d runner. a

plays this year :

F. and M. game: Twenty-yar- d run
for touchdown.

University of Seuth game: Sixty-yar- d

mn for touchdown.
Hwnrthroere came: Scored touchdown

en short off tackle run.
Alabama game: Forty -- yard run for

touchdown. Only Penn touchdown of

Pitt game: Forty-yar- d run for only
Penn Mere of game.

are feats of a stellar and
tcatentd back. And ihti it the

HIE CITIES SEEK

1923 Ail MEET

Chicago, With New Stadium,

Has Goed Chance pf

, .Seeing Games

TO RATIFY NEW RECORDS

New Yerk, Nev. 18. Mere than 100
new American trncq nnd swimming
records during The geme bn and
the last year will be submitted for
ratification nt the annual tnectips of
tte Amateur Athletic Union here te
morrow. Monday and Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10-2-

.

The new standards Include mere
than twen.ty track and field marks and
fifty men's and forty women's swlin-Qln- g

records. A number of duplica-
tionsreeords for the same event, which
vert bettered mere than once
ue year are included in tne adequate
Performances.

Fire cities are prominently in the
,tM for the 1023 A. A. U. notional
'rack and field championships, held
wii year at cwark, N. J. They ere
Bin Francisce, Lea Angeles, New
XuJc, New Orleans nnd Chicago.

Les Angelci has given ussurances
It awarded

upon
wui De included In the program. Chi
cue delegates, with a new stadium
Wording un idea site for the games,
wl that, as representative of the Mid-4- 1

West, they are entitled te the 102.'$
pMt because of the fact thnt It wu

d en the Paclfie Const In 1021 and
W the side this year.

UnO Of Lhft meat lniriAifnnf mnutilni.
Jtieni te come befero the A. A. II.
Jill be the question of assuming jurl-- c

Ien wemen'H athletlca tbt
United States.

Action nlfce will be taken en a list
l,

proposed nuiendmcnts te the n,

by-la- and regulations of
ine Important niuengwese u n proposal te elimlnote thepresent registration system, requiring
wnual registration by nthletcH, and

i unu cnnreiiment te continue as
long us the indiWdunl retains his or

uuinicur btlltUH.

45MO Cheer at
Penn-Stat- e Game

fsstlsiied from rasa On

tnwi' ,,,lK jnwnlng bedecked In
UhitV. """bends of blue nnd

lll?Vynm.?.b':'.V0ier.tI.uFk. .'""0-- .
reigni irnina ana

tolkilleb1"1 express. The hikers,
SfiSSf flny le knights of

"Wntty lieilflftt nrcund Thlrtv. sixth
'Mbc game",,'ei',S t0 g9t c,enned u"
e!Tth9 r.?,n 'S,a, nnl. 'nl'd " n
In m(iig the colleges, regaled

ni ,mlf,)rms with flowing
te tli S1 il" 'ils nwrnlMg, prepared
Plwila. ih

tl10 J'ewyWanlB baud lu

i..v,"lnS.."' net belns Indulged in vervI
WUlnViJ rn" students who are

,,un"?ry. telwn are i.:v.JTv en ."ir",
t . r S ""i nuns, mi ie nvenn.. u.... .unz '." In nve.

.ieni Mn wJl"nf te bet,
iSS9 eleven menev.

field position

A Three Letter Athlete
TN HIS two previous years of feet
A ball Sullivan tv uatrl nt end. hut
when he was moved te the backfleld
he took naturally te the position, for he
la a natural athlete, one of these super-physic- al

young men who are skillful In
all branches of athletics.

Sullivan is a three-lett- er man. If
that carries no particular significance
te you, perhaps the fact that he is only
the eleventh man in the history of
Pennsylvania te earn varsity letters in
three or mere sports will. He has re
ceived the coveted "P" In football, base
ball and basketball nnd new ranks with
"Immortals" like Derlzas. Berry,
Danny McNlchel. Folwell nnd Thayer.

The new Penn here entered the Uni-
versity In the fall of 1010. but did net
play football that year. He made the
yearling basketball team nnd was
elected captain of the first-ye- ar base-
ball team. He plays second base.

The following fall he reported for
football and made the first varsity
squad a. a substitute end. lie played
in several games, but was net given his
varsity letter. During the winter he
played basketball and received his first
letter. In the spring he reported for
baseball and held down the third base
job.

Last year, he made his letter in foot-
ball nnd repeated in basketball and
baseball. He wns one of the leading
hitters in intercollegiate ranks and also
tne leaaing neme run slugger of Dec
Carls.' squad. www

AS A REWARD for Mt inspiring1 ploy, hit 6mc6iiI teammatct
elected htm captain for next season.

SULLIVAN halls from Cortland, a
Central New Yerk State.

Cortland is twentr miles from Ithaca.
but Oeerge would liave had te answer
te his "big" brother. Hemer Sullivan.
if he had entered Cernell instead of
rennsyivanla

Hemer was eraduuted Ben! with that
Institution "ireugii eno

activities' ran toward the literary rather
Minn the He wns editor-in- -
chief of the Punch Hewl and an editori.,vi,.i.... ...... i,.- -.. te 1010. which icars Yellow- -

tltnli tmtt 'Kutwvpublications
Geerge Sullivan is ns popular off the..Li..i a..,., .. f. :: i.i'uuamemuer,i,a u.mi f..t,.ni,. iic neping get

ucnier and the with
junior society. Desnitp the time lie de- -
votes te fraternity, societies und sports,
he 1b one of the best students in the
Wharten Schoel.

CORTLAXD also gave Billy Mahcr,
baseball contain, te

Pennsylvania. "Three long rays and
three Certlands!"

22 Points a Game,
State 1022 Average

Stat Celle-j- ha nvcrnned mera than
twtnty-tw- e pelnta name clicht con-
tests thin vaar, relntuagainst opponents' The
ecerlnu record date follewn:
PcnnStat... Nt. Hen.iventure.
Penn Htate..
I'enn Htate..
Penn Htate.,
Fenn atate.

State.,
Pnn State..
I'enn Utate..

2S

Totals 177

William and Mary
Or ttyibur?
I.hnnen valley...
Mtddlebury
hyracues
Navy

10 Curncsl Tech....
27

heard Jehn Helsman's statement con-
cerning the possible outcome of the
game. "Pen State has mighty ine
eleven," said the heud coach et Penn
this morning. "Merely because they
lest te the Navy, whom we defeated, In
no reason believe tnat we liuve tne

created in competition cjgC, should close

during

in

hard fought throughout. V.'c arc
te give Stnte buttle worthy of our
mettle.

"The, team is an entirely different
one today than when It played Alabama,
and think, its merule Is better tlnm
when we met Pittsburgh. There is grit
nnd determination In every roan en the

xney are lighters te the last
ditch and will glve an account of them-
selves this afternoon that should please
every eno.

"The fact that Adams will be in the
game at renter will net cause us any
worry. He is hard-worki- plajcr
of the type tbet coaches like te havn
around. Dern, of course, will be missed,
but luefet of us belleve that Adams runs

close second te the regular center.
"The rest of our line-u- p will be the

Mime as started nzalnst Pittsburgh.
nnd Graf will ."" ".""?:tttt, Is the meet. u.fEVT

of international feature tackles; Ertrcsvaag and Fnlrchlld

Atlantic

ever

organization.

telth.l- -

,kVwt

at
ends, nnd I.ongden. quarterback Mc-Gra- w

nnd Captain Miller at the halves
and Tex Hemer at fullback.

Huge Iiezdek agrees with Helsman
that the game is going te be real bat-
tle, with the winner knowing thnt the
contest was net wen without the keen-o- ut

sort of ilzlit. Vim must
powerful team te defeat the Navy and
don't think for moment thut we under
estimate tne lteil una uiue. from our
standpoint we are looking for keen
fight from tbe start, an even one. It Is
anybody's geme. We hove suffered some
bevere reverses during the last two
weeks wltn Ineligibility and injuries,
but otherwise tbe team Is In perfect
shape.

"I will use the same line-u- p against
Penn ns started against Carnegie Tech,
with the exception of McCoy at right
end in place of Artelt, who is en the
Injured list. Mike Palm will call the
signals and play quarterback, with
WllMin and Hufferd at the halves and
Wentss nt fullback. McCoy nnd Frank
will care of the wing pests; Tiny
McMahon and the tackles;
Fleck and liedenk, tbe guards, and
llenta nt center."

"Tiny" MeMuhen, se called because
he is biggest man en the team und
probably the tallest plnjer en the grid-Ire- n

among the major colleges, la vet-
eran who has gained considerable prom-
inence In the gridiron world. Stand-i,.- r.

sIt fpt veil inches in his stock
ing feet, McMnhen will be head and
shoulders ever every player en the field
this afternoon.

liarney Wets, who will start nt full-
back for Stale, was third-strin- g

player until two weeks age, when Bex-tle- k

was forced te give him chanee se

of an injury te Singer. Frem the
start the Shenandoah lud, who tips the
beam at pounds, made geed.

Dave Fcaster, who helped make grid-

iron at West Philadelphia High
Schoel before the war, and Artelt, the
former Geroiantewii Academy star, are
the only Philadelphlans en the visiting

NORTHEAST RIVALS

READY TO BAnLE

Streng Frankford and Helmei- -

burg Elevens Meet en
Brown's Fisld

OVER 10,000 TO ATTEND

The Frankford Tellowinckets and the
Ilelmesburg Club meet en Brown's
Field, Oxford avenun near the boule-
vard. Frankford, this Afternoon te set- -
no tne independent football champion- -
Shin of the fltv. Tim klnb.nff sched
uled for :30 o'clock.

ne teams arc the class of tne local
Independent elevens, nnd the winner
will have clear claim te titular honor..
The teams have made great records
far lliln -- pnunn nml llie fur ! diirn te
fly when they lock horns in the big
wooden stadium of the Yollewjackcts.

On form the home team seems te
have the edge. But form has been
given many rude jolt during the
morn than twenty years the annual
gridiron contest between the two towns
hai been ochedulcd. Last year the
xellewjnckels were top-hea- favorites
and only obtained victory by
count, Lehcckn, who was injured nt
Conldnle last week is out with cartl-ag- e

tern in his leg and Elliett ha. an
Infectcd feet.

In Mint VrnnlffnfA .TTnlmethnrff
frays, the under dea often has displayed

very marked Inclination against
staying put. und unlocked for results
occurred. In the last three annual
games, only eight points have been
Scored. Ilnlmeshnrir wnn 1010 hv

score, 1020 featured by score
less tie, and Frankford wen last year.

Stellar football players from nil sec-
tions of the ceuntrr have nnrtlcinatcd
in the games In pst years, but no
matter what their prier nfflllntiens, the
players all enter the game check full of
town spirit, knowing that the one game
makes or break whole season for the
ttvn tenm.

Pcdnr

nn. 'n..hw.up nntf linvinti. WpnrlctiH. Pisher.j.iic iiuuuai enmest una an me ear- - hiitu iiebb Archer.
inter-tow- n feud. Residents Ja7i

i.nu uuiuiuuuiun iiutr iiuu licncin
en order since this year's game was
arranged, mere than six weeks age.
The advance sale Insures nn attendance
of nt least 10,000 persons.

Heinle Miller, reach and end of the
Ycllowjeckets. and Geerge Johnsen, the
Ilelmesburg mentor, are confident of
victory, ns nri tun players en bejn
squads. The Frnnkferd team will outer

from the the game the same llnc-u- p has
Franklin In 101.1 h.Tr hi- -, !"'. season, wun

athletic.
exception.

The exception Is Hhlrar, who
sported the Frankford

ti. (luriiiK the
' Immnu tttj

..
team startling regularity. Fer

Earl forsaking the
nviu uu, no ih ii.. (ihi ,i. u..i.i ter e tiiurnrm,

for few nilnuteH vie.neinfv . athe Phi Kappa

a In
ucnrlnir 177
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torieus Frankford team.
The Ycllewinckets' Hand will be nt

the field at li! o'clock nud will play
until the game is called te start. Addi-
tional scats Imvc been crfcted this week
te cure for the record-breakin- g crowd
expected.

LEHIGH REGULARS OUT
OF LEBANON VAL TILT

Big Crowd Turns Out te 8ee Foet'
ball Struggle

T.chlffh
Wllcrr left end

Lebanon Valley
uunKer. . .

Alnlne left tickle Peck
Miller left KuarJ reim
Johnsen cent-- r IVeelc
Hendemchutt rlJhl guard J,ru1er
:ubIC .....rUllt tackle Jlurinrs

Hurko rlzlit end (Mnrkln
Henschen quarterback Helman
HteDhens left Imlflmck Lapnltlt
Harper right halfback. Wueichu:cXa
Urcer fullback R. Rnjlth

Hereree Jierrill. aie. umnire vnrwer,
Dartmouth. Head linesman Murray, llav-erfer-

,

Pa., Nev. 18. Many
regulnrs recovering from injuries were
en the hldelines when I.'.'liiuh tsiuarvd
ort with Lebanon alley in Tayler Htn-diu- m

here this afternoon. Included
among these were "BUI" Springsteen,
the big center; Heward Merrill, tuckle;
Stere Bessemer and Jack Storer, half-
backs.
. The visitors Invaded the lair of the
Brown and whlte with n fermldubld
Ml u ml and boasting of one of the most
Mtccessful seasons In years. The
weather was ideal and a large crowd
turned out te see the game,

PITT MINUS THREE STARS
IN GAME WITH W. AND J.

Helleran, Colonna and 8huler en
Sidelines

PitMrargti. Nev. 18. Three regulars
werp nbsent from the Pitt-Panth- er line-
up today when they met the undefeated
Washington and Jeffersen griddcra
here.

Captain Helleran, Colonna and
Shuler nre en the hospital list. Hours
before game time hundreds of fans were
clustered about the gates, forecasting
the season's largest crowd.

SIKI REFUSES CHALLENGES

Te Re.pect Federation'. Ruling of
Suspension

Paris, Nev. 18. In connection with
nit offer from a Bosten club for n match
between Battling Slkl nnd Kid Nor-
folk, M. Hellers, manager of the Sen-
egalese, told L'Aute today that he In-

tended te respect this French Boxing
Federation's ruling suspending Slkl.

By refusing all challenges he hoped
te bring about n reduction In the nine
months' susDcnslen decreed br the fed
eratien or at least gain permission for
Slkl te glve exhibitions In the Parisian
music ball, se that he might cam bis
living.

Raelne Opena New Field
Miliar' Pii-ln- . (tub will t

Its new Held at Klshteenth and Revklani
streets this afternoon with the strong Clear-fle-

A. A. Tha latter recentfv hell Cliften
Heights te a scoreless tl and Mount Airy
til A. alnvlA tmirhrtnim

TlAflliiA Clearflald A. A,
Riley ..left end B. Jenes
Klese ,,,,M(,,;left tackle Corten
Kevier left guard.. Clancr
Klnnagan rtaht guard Anty
Rafferty ,. .rlslit tackle, .......... Cele

clavUan
Wclas fullback umenscuer

te Link
Tab AnaAlna. Vnu. 1S. --Arneld Btati. esn- -

(ernelder of the Chlrage llaseball.National
Club, defeated Max llabr.u.ne in
the National Amateur Gelf
eumnment. at the twentuth. hole. In tha

Invitation tourney of Ui Jioiiywveo coun-
try Club yesteidny.

Medina In 8pert. Field
Medina club, of has been

ergunlred for the purtH'sj of
In all branches of Members of Me-

dina range from thirteen te ttfieeii year of
age. Themas 173 Slanhelm
street. Is In of arranging dates
for Medina.

TIIK TOA5I
With two Important games still te play en

their 1031 schedule tha i'enn. football war
riers are given aauv. Bru-u- u iiraeiu

PENN'S PSTCHOLOGICAL PUNCH
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uinani wiLLrLAi taag
Walter French, Ex-Ar- Star, 'HtWla

Will Net Be In yBvSS&S
SEASHOLTZ AT QUARTER S

Jtfferien
Rey
Ilemmell
uujtna

. Wtenfl Rran
Uf , tnkin Mitckert
IcftBUnrd Day

AlMnndtr center
Thompson .... rlsht ru&rd .
Smith rldht tackle .
twry rlsht rni ...
Sswyer .
Kln 1ft half hack
Aricus right halfback
Witter fullback ...

Substitute Whitman,

Mltrhsll
. . . .

.... WIlKen
. , pnlmlt
. .. Hondren... ltelnrlch
, .. ncsetnky

Clark. Weeds,. , ... . ..
,

eJtSSu '
w

nctWHiem,

The Conshohocken football team, nfter
its failure te defeat nelmcsburg list

Is again taking some stiff
oppe-dtln- this afternoon in the

Club, of The game
will be played at Twelfth nnd layette
streets, Conshohocken.

The Jeffersen ere of for-

mer college star who have been lead-

ing the professional ranks for the last
two years. Beb manager of
the Irenmakers. received n shock when
he sent eno of his te Balti-
more te see Walter French, coach and
star quarterback of the squad.

The army ttnr had sent two
te Conshuheckcn last Fri-

day saying he had been Injured and
would net be able te play against
Ilelmesburg. ns he was In a
hospital. Alter a senrcn ei iu

It wns learned that French
had played in Clarksburg last Satur-
day with the Third Army Cerps.

Scaaheltr.. of Lafayette; Mijckert,
of Maryland State; of
Mount Airy, nnd Pud Day. of Muhlen-ber- g,

have been secured by the Con-

shohocken management te bolster tip
the weak spots caused by Injuries te
r.nil,. Arrher mill UtlstV xamnll.
both of whom have ribs.

The arrived lu Cenny
and practiced In the morning

and en the Ironworker'
Held.

Recerd Crowd at
Yale-Tig- er Game

rentlnned from Page On

defeat Harvard last
They are talking about it today

hew two Crimson fumbles were turned
into ten points, eno gaining a touch
down nnd the ether n Held goal.

of it is n tradition among
men thnt n loose ball will be

bobbing up and down where nn Orange
nnd Black Jersey will gather It home
and bloelol There gees your old feet-ba- ll

game.
Remember 1010 Game

Ell well tha
game In 1010 when n lateral pass went
wrong, who should have been
somewhere else was near the runaway

and before the spectators real-

ized it the Tigers had wen the contest

Yale men also recollect the
1011 season. Sammy White, whlle rac
ing toward tne fcii geai.w yarns
away, picked up ar Bulldog fumble nnd
was net halted until he had scored a
touchdown, nnd the points that wen
the game. This eno week
nfter the same Sam Whlte had done the
tame thing, 04 yards this time
te heat 8 te 0.

The fact that Harvard fumbles, gath-
ered in by alert Tigers, ennbled Prince-tn- n

in Aa what she never had done previ
eusly, beat the Crimson twice in suc
cession. Tttls, nnnpemiiK one ween
age, nas naa us cneci uiuu me teu-fiden-

of the Ell's. They ure true te
the colors, but they wonder what may
happen out thcre en that chalk-marke- d

Dnttlcneui tins auernoeu,
Prlncnten hn net defeated both Har

vard nnd 'ule since 1011. when Sammy
White did nis spectacular siun. jiui
somehow or ether It Is In the air up
here thut if a loose ball bobs up today
it will be another Tiger year.

Tigers Flan
Coach Bill Koper and his men were

merely sensieiy comment as tney
awaited the start of the fight for foot-

ball They had
all their plays last evening, both en
the field and in the training house, and
It is altogethcr likely that the

will see some mere of tbe spread
offensive that was seen in

Chlcuge If the Tigers aw pushed by
the They were in geed phy-

sical and mental
te the coaches and Trainer Fltspatrlck.
In short, they were rarln' te go.

Prinneteti rather resents the reams of
matter its alertness

ririnted matter of in a loose
!:" .J"?!:",i',-c'f- . M5"Xai"! hall, mil llnner and all his men leudlv
Waehadrl ... .right I sheUt that it is net lllCk. lhrOUgbOUt

Frem Diamond

runner-u- p

Championship

Oermsntewn.
participating

sperls.
Cunningham.

ohaige nil

VOIXOWINO

Game

Conshohocken

nimrterhurk

Nleuachnffer

Saturday,
Jet-fers- en

Bechesler.

composed

Crawford,

assistants

erstwhile
telegrams

Baltimore
in-

stitutions

Helnrleh.

fractured
Joffersens

yesterday
afternoon

Princeton Satur-

day.

Speak-In- s

tradition,
Princeton

Ells
supporters remember

Scheercr,

pigskin,

distinctly

happened

covering
Harvard,

Rehearse

supremacy. rehearsed

specta-
tors
fnrmktlen

Bulldogs,
condition, according

concerning
gathering

halfback......
Tiger gridiron history fumbles by the
opponents nave eeen cuuvencu into
score. It Is declared that Princeton
men remember what the famous Pee
did, and because they want te emulate
this great Tiger gridder they fellow the
oval mere closely and because of prac-
tice are mere ready te pick it up und
run with it than the average team,

Be all this as it reny, the loose ball
Is tbe principal topic of conversation
In Princeton today. It has affected the
betting, it has put a silencer en the
usual confident talk of the supporters
of Yale, for an Ell has been confident
always until the final whistle has
sounded, believing that the fight of the
Bulldogs will overcome all obstacles,

Yale Pins Hepe, en Neldllnger
muad Feaster may see action this bucK new as may preperVy b given out Wl Yale's hone, for victory Are centered

sHsfe.

(Jeergo Sullivan, who is the big
threat of the Ked and Dlue foot-
ball team. He never played foot-

ball until two years age

Penn Is Still Under
100 Mark in Scoring

Penn' football eleven Is still under
the 100 mark In 1I'2'. n.erlrnr. The
Quaker hne gathered only 03 points In
set en primes. Tne scoring record te data
follewn.
Penn..
Penn . .
Penn..
Penn..
Tenn..
Penn..
IVnn..

..14

..27

..!'.'

..14

..13.. 7

.. 0

Totals 03

T. & M 0
1'. i'f Houth 0
Mainland 0
vivnrthmere 6
Na y 7
Aliibnma .. . .... B
PitUbursb f

SI

kled with loose-bi- ll talk last night and
this morning. This jeung man, be it
known, was regarded ns a third-strin- g

quarterback until he lived tip te his
flash nickname in the Brown game.
Since then his inspiring leadership, his
ability te carry the ball or pnsg It; In
fact bis superlative tight that beat
Brown, has made him the one big here
of the Ells' eleven.

At the 'tart of the season Charley
O'Hearn was regarded as Yule's ece.
But O'l learn hits a bad knee and never
Is dependable for that reason. He is a
drep-kltk- cr par excellence, however,
nml if the I'.lirt need te .score three
points It ! probable thut O'Hearn will
get into the Cray.

Tnd Jenes, the llulldec tutor, has
had difficulty in relectlng what he was
certain would bu the best backfleld, but
this mernini! ha intimated that his
quartet nt the start of the game would
be captain Jerdan, Scott, Wight and
Neldllnger, and Bcnr'.i, a sophomore,
who has displayed the brand of Bull-
dog determination that appealed te the
ceaclu". may get in before the game is
very ehl, unless it is going Yale's way
and a substitution is deemed inadvisa-
ble.

Princeton Is Crowded

Yale says she is ready for BUI Reper',
spread-ou- t pass formation. Men in the
knew said that if the Tigers spread
tiieir nlnvprs tlm 1!11h would scatter all
ever the 'gridiron und were determined
te intercept or bat te tne tun tne ma-
jority of lengthy chucks.

Princeton was bulging with people
last night. Early this morning the auto-mebll- eb

began te arrive from Philadel-
phia, New Yerk und way stations and
the special trnins deposited thousands
in nnd around the little railroad station.
It wns the usual big game day und has
been described te often that It will suf-

fice te say here that it was, If any-

thing, n larger and mere enthusiastic
crowd than ewr had camped out In
Tigerlnnd previously.

The Yole team spent last night in
Trenten, arriving there a trltle before e
o'clock vesterday afternoon nnd stepped
at the Stncytrent, where they spent a
quiet evening. The foetbnll squad
metered te i"a ....

Coach Jenca did net core te make n
statement this morning, but from men
close te the Ell beard of strategy it was
learned that Yale prehahly would play
straight football in the first half nnd
open up in the second half and Prince-lef- t

men think that will be Reper's plan
et ball.

Basketball

Camden.
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PCHIJDUI.U TONIGHT

Atlantic City at Reading.
mHLll OAMKS TONIQHT

Immaculate Conception at Nativity.
grade ftnu .uuutww.. -.

Miller
(1)

(21)
Huminell

L. E.

STATE WILL FIGHT

FOR HUGOBEZDEK

College Will Match Any Offer

Made by Phillies, Says Ath-

letic Instructor

P.C.
.BOO
.400
.000

Bel

R. E.

CONTRACT IS FLATTERING

State College Is ready te match any
offer made te Huge Bexdck, nthlellu
director and football' tutor, bg William
F. Baker, president of the Phillies.

This assertion was made this morn-

ing en Franklin Field by nn authority
closely allied with the college faculty
none etlifx than Jamii Spangler,
athletic instructor nud ussistant coach

of the football team.
That Spangler's declaration has mere

than flimsy foundation might be taken
for granted in view of the fctt it was
uttered In the presence of II. B. Scott,
better known ns the "Grand Old Mnu
of Penn State," philanthropist nnd
active worker in behalf of the
college.

Spangler elaborated en hla state-
ment in a conversation with Mr. Scott
that covered every phase Of the reputed
offer made te Bczdek that he assume
the managerial reins of the Phillies
for three reasons at a yearly salary
said te be $u,uuu.
Could Net Afford Less

"State Colleen could nhsnltiMv net
afford the lass of Iiezdek," said Span-- 1

gler. "it .Mr. linker makes n re-
munerative offer no matter hew large
it is the college will match his offer.

"Bezdek Is considered an institu-
tion in himself nnd h has done worlds
of geed for the college. Seme years
age when n man raid be was from
State College, he would have te give a

te explanation ns te the .loca-
tion nnd history nf the place.

"New he sas, 'I'm from the college
thnt Bezdek's associated with,' and
everybody knows where and what he
means.

"The college canmrt afford te leso
him because he has brought an inestim
able amount of publicity and has alae
brought It evcrlnsting fame."

In all probability the coach will con
fer again with Baker shortly after
Thanksgiving Day.

Confers With Baker
After putting his foetbnllers through

their paces at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club yesterday afternoon, Herdek
hopped a taxicab and paid William
Baker, president of the Phillies, a so-

ciable call. On the face of it sociability
wan about all the call amounted te, f.ir
Bczdek announced that he had net de-

cided whether or net te sign n Philly
contract.

As that was no one
was stunned by the news

Yet the Penn Stnte coach admitted
that he was sorely tempted by tbe fig-

ures that Baker offered him. In cases of
this sort salary offers ere net peddled
out like batting averages, but the wise
crackers guessed that they came close
te reaching $20,000.

Though Huge is hound up heart and
with his college work, though he

has his home at State College and most
of the interests of his intensely busy life
ure centered there, he cannot afford te
overlook the financial angles of an offer
of this rert.

It Is known thnt Baker has wanted
the burly Bohemian for a long time;
thnt he made his firt offer some months
age and it is certainly the highest ever
given n Philadelphia

Bezdek is mightily interested. He had
a taste of major league piloting in 1018,
when he cemented a badly broken ball
club the Pittsburgh Pirates nnd
brought them home in fourth place. The
nmmtien te mum u pennant winner is
battling with Huge's dei-ir- te remain
as the gridiron cuach et the Nittuny
Liens.
Rezdelt'a Statement

"I am mere than satisfied with the
terms that Mr. Baker offered me," said
Bezdek yesterday nfter the conference.
"They were mere than flattering.
They were very tempting. But I am
in the position of the manager of the
team iu a world heries who is ap-
proached concerning the possibility of
engaging in foetbnll. I simply haven't
had time te sit down nnd Mini up all
the advantages and disadvantages of
transfer of interests.

"It deserves serious consideration nnd
I am going te give it the most serious
attention of my life. athletics
has been my life work and It is always
hnrd te change the current et one's
life."

Air. Baker supplemented the state-
ment by saying that he did net intend
pressing Bezdek ut this time. The
club wanted him, and Hie iuwtien of
whether or net the would get him
could rest until the football season ended
en Thanksgiving Day.

"We understand at thercuichly ns
Bezdek docs the importance of' this
move," said the Phillies' president,
"ami we are net going te hurry him. A
definite decision will le nrrlu'd at prob-
ably ten days after Thanksghing, when
another conference will be held. Just
nt piesent Huge is thinking mere about
forward passes thnn home runs. When
the sensen is ever nnd done with he
will have the time he requires for seri-
ous consideration oil this offer. We
can only hope that it will be

Line-U- p Frankford-Holmesbur-g

Football Contest en Brown's Field
FRANKFORD

F. B. '

Bowser
(5)

IL II. B. L. II. B.
Llghtncr Lungren

(10) (12)
Q.B.
Scott

(8)

R. T. R. O. O. L. O, I,. T. L. B.
Ltttle Swinton Wray Spagna Williams

(2) (14) (4) (3) (6) (7)

(ID (1) (10) (12) (23) (10)
Doeley Morrison L. Lynch Mackenzie Newcerab A. Lynch
h. T. Ls G, O. R. G. R. T. R. E.

(4)
Bewers
Q.B.

I'JOi (15)
Cefnll Caikev

L. II. B. R. H. B.
(8)

Nemrlc
F B

HOLMESBURG
Bubstltutes: Ilelmesburg Berry (24), German (22),

Potts (11). Kostes (7), Meehan (8). Frankford Elliett
Kurt. (0).
(10), Lewe

(11), Lehccka (0), Mellow (15). Referee Raby. Head linesman Mayer
Bader, of Atlantic City. Time of period Fifteen minute.
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MA V RE riPSET TODAm. ?s
Yale and Pitt Likely te
Spoil Championship
Hopes of Princeton and
IV. and J.

MANY OTHER BIG TILTS

THERE are two fees ready te
nnnn nnilnfnntAtl tnnmu

today, nnd the football championship
Is very likely te be mere of n scram-
bled mix-u- p thnn ever when the re-

turns come in from the various gridiron
centers.

The Yale-Princet- nnd Pltt-- and
J. games are the topnetchers. Neither
the Tigers nor the Presidents have been
beaten this season nnd are favorites
in their tespective games, but it would
be no real startling surprise if both
the Pnnthers and the Bulldecs wen.
There have been se many upsets in big
games this season that they must be
expected.

Princeton is for the Elis and
Bill Reper'B athletes are flcurcd te win
because of their triumph ever llaivunl
nnd their ether brilliant victories. Ynle
has been bentcn by Iowa, but Tnd .Times
at.d his i.taluarts cannot be eliminated
without an argument from any cham-
pionship discussion. Yale has shown
strength and, If Mallery is able te act
into the game at Tlgcrtewn, the Blue
will have an even chance ut least.
Pitt Confident

Washington nnd Jeffersen's chief
claim te fniue this season wns the one-poi- nt

victory ever Lnfnycttc. The
Presidents have net lest n game since
the early part of 1020, although they
were tied by Carnegie Tech this year.
The Panthers gained confidence from
the victory ever I'pnn, nnd (Menu War-
ner's boy are likely te uncork an eflfrn-slv- e

geed te down Orcusy
Nealc's eleven.

State and Penr. will go te the mat at
Franklin Field, and this will be another
even affair. The Quakers brat the Nnvy
and the Middles downed the Nlttnny
Liens, but this does net mean the Red
and Blue is the favorite. State came
back aftr the Navy revcree and de-

feated Carnciiie Tech last week. 10--

known before, gagement

manager.

College

for

Themas

mighty

primed

enough

and let it be known thut Carnegie Tech
han a real football team this boasen.

While Yale nnd Prlnrcten are coins
at it teeth and nail. Harvard will play
Brown, nnd the Crimson will rely en
substitutes te carry off n victory ever
the Providence eleven. Brown looked
wenk ngainst Ynle, but the Providence
boys have played several geed games
this season and nre likely te arise and
give the Cambridge, boys a teugn en- -

Easy for Cernell
Cernell, the Army nnd West Vir-

ginia, the only ether undefeated team
in the East outside of Princeton and
Washington and Jeffersen, should sur-vi- m

iimlr rnmps today. Cernell en- -,.. AlVirtpht. which .1m teuzh for the
Mverstewn institution, and the Array
entertains Bates. West A irginlii is
likely te have some trouble witu Mr
(vtiilri

Beth Dartmouth and Columbia have
nnnt-Dn.- fi from blows dealt by the Cor
nell eleven and will face ench ether en
the Pole Grounds. The Hanover ath-

letes are odds-e- n favorites.
There will he two game

in the suburbs. At Swnrthmere the
Cornet engages Muhlenberg. The

athletes have been kicked out
somewhat this season nnd are due for
n comeback. However, Rey Mercer s

warriors should survive.
On the Jlaln Mite, iiaveneru iiu

Susnuihnnnn. Conch Harmen has been
drilling the Main Liners en some new
plnj s which he intends te spring against
Stisquehnnnn.

Villanevn, nnether of the Main Line
institutions, is in Emmitibiirg. Md.,
for n gnme against Mount M. Mary s.
Drexel Institute wes scheduled te pla
the Penn Juniors, but the game was
canceled.
P. M. C. Oppose Dickinsen

P M C, Dc'.awnre and I'rslnus arc
nil playing at home. T1m Cadeis oppose
Dickinsen, and Ulenn Mlllnger s heys
are big favorites. Delaware has an even
chance with Washington but I'rbinu
Is net likely te caube Franklin and
Marshall much trouble.

Beth the Navy and, Lafayette have
s, but Lehigh will play Lebanon

Vallev at Bethlehem. The Baldwin bes
have 'net been rlaying up te the uttial
Lehigh standard, nnd will find tough
opposition in the Annville combination.

mere are iiiiervniiiiK w " ""
Western! Conference en tnp ler to-

day. Illinois, boosted as a icbult of the
victory ever Wisconsin last week, ii
nil set for Its geme agalnft Chicago
In the Windy City. Wisconsin is de-

termined te come back into the running
for the Conference title ngainst Michi-
gan. Iowa Is the fnvorlte te beat Ohie
State at Columeus.

Notre Dame will be nt TndlnnapellR
for its engagement ngainst Butler. The
Kansas Aggies oppose Nebraska at
Lincoln.

T

Philadelphia &I Reading
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Twin Brethers Rivals
in Freshman Gams

Cambridge, Mass., Nev. 18.
Twin brothers faced each ether
when Harvard und Yale frpshmen
met in their foetbnll game here to-

day. .Martin Daniel were the Crlia-ie- n

uniform, while Eugene fought
for the Blue. The boys' parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Daniel, of
(Jreenlanil, N. H., were nt tbe
game.
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Frazee Alse Considering Bill Cirri'
gan a. New Manager

Bosten, Nev. 18. The trnde bctwee,
the Detroit and Bosten Clubs, by whlekl
the Red Sex glve Derrill Pratt, second'
baseman, nnd Rip Cellins, pitcher, let,
Ehmke, pitcher; Helling, catcher, urelj
Herman, first baseman, was eenflnaet'
by President H. H. Frazee before 'kV-lef-t

here for New Yerk today. 'V,
The question who Is te manage thaf

Red Sex next season Is ntlll In Hnuhf.i
Although Hugh Duffy has signed',
contract for nnether year. President'.
i !!,- - it iicgeuniing witn oetn JJISU
i.airignn, mnnngee of world champien.1
Ittil Sex teams nf ether renru. anti
Frank Chance, formerly manager j
Chicago nnd New Yerk Clubs. Tha'i
latter is understood te Jiave been vir-
tually eliminated and Cnrrigan had re-
turned te his home nt Ivewlsten, Me.,
today te consider a preposition made by ,
Frazee jestcrdsy. 4

CHANEYWPES TO ADD
PITTS TO K. 0. STRINO '

Southpaw Take, en Australian lkOlympla Wlndup
Ceorge K. O. Chaney, Maryland J

southpaw, whose string of knockout rt

victories has passed the seventy-fiv- e 1"

mark, will attempt te odd Charley 1
Pitts, Australian, te his list of victims
when they clash in the final of flva
eight-roun- d bouts et the Oiympia A. A.
Monday night.

Chaney nut the finishing touch (a
his training for this bout in Balti
mere yesterday, while Pitts completed
his work in New Yerk.

In the enrly half of the dual wind-u- p

between lightweights Willie Jack-
eon, of New Yerk, will square off with
Johnny Menly, of this city.

The ether bouts will bring together
Harvey Bright, of Brooklyn, and Earl
Hnrtnwn, of this city; Nate Carp, of
Baltimore, and Marty Knne of thia
city, and Jee Welsh and Harry Cal
fund.

WILMOT ELEVEN FAST

Will Tackle Wla.ahlcken Qrldd.n
at Queen Lane

The second annual football game be- -
tween Wilmet, of Frankford, and
Owen S. Yeung's Wlsaahlcken team
will be played this afternoon at Queea'c
lane nnd the Pennsylvania Railroad.-- K

Last veer Wissnhlcken wen, 40 te 0,
and Wilmet is after revenge.

Wissahickon has wen eight in a row
nnd is net a bit worried ever tha
Frankferdites. Manager Yeung is de-- .f
pending upon some new tricl: plays nnd',
the work of Ben Turpin. Masen and ""'

Lee te add another te Wissa- - "

hlcken's slate. The line-u- p;

Wissahiclten TVUmentDavenport left end Moedtr
Nei-ma- left tirckle Carter
; left STiard Rradell''!, center Johnsen
J'0.1'! rtcht guard Oalnteilrht tackle Smith
farrell right end WllllaS
Morten eunrterhHck Olvlna
;V",,n Ii1" halfback .. J. Rnthwelllurpln right halfback ... llewksrJeiice fullback ... R, Retliwell

Referee Smith. Lincoln. UnesmanRennett. Chester High. J'leld J uds e nennam.
Htler. Umpire, Vnncev. Northeast. Tlma ofperiods 12 and 13 minutes.

State Has Wen Only
5 of 18 Penn Games

n.n1 ce have mt en thaBTldlren tenti-fe- ur times, and the Nlttan iMeiiM lme lest elifhte,n times te the MUYe- - ?.tate J5.en n, ,m and ensuited a The records follew:
20j state College, 0. .

vnn a. 20; stata Celleo. 0.
U -- Kenn"",van li " College. 6,Pcnnnylvanla, n.1; state 4 ilhl" Pennaj jvanla. 31 . State CeHei?." a'?ennsylanla. V4. Stata CVill-- ..' K
l52. Senn, van!' '!' ?tll,e Celtege, 0.
iftnn enu..i. - -. .I7l .1.?.' '

1H04 rennylanla. 0, Slate College, e!
101(7 I'ennsilianla. 2: .Stata College 0
110S I'er.nmHanla, fl, stata College. 0.
lflfm Penr.vlanla, S: Stnte Collect. J)
1010 Penntnnta, 10. sitte Colleg. e"
1011 S'ate Celle;e. :S Pennsylvania, a.
mr.' statu Ceil-r- e, is I'mnsylvanla, 3
101H !'emiYlhnln, 17 State Cellere. 6.una State Celleire is, I'lnnsvlvanla, .l!tf ImnlvanU. 17, Stata College, 0.

1 Ne game
1'0" 'i gnme
liil'i- - state 3 0. Pennsylvania. 0,
10JU SMte Cullere. 23. Pennsylvania, 7.

Special Service to

New Yerk
Frem the Reading Terminal,
12th & Market SU., After the

A (pedal train leave the Beading Terminal, 13th and
Market Streets, 45 minutes after the game, In addltUn
te our regular ft o'clock train, nud our special Army andNTjr 0 o'clock train. I'arler Car and Dining fltrvte
en all trains.

Railway

TMUlilfPn

PicI

Army-Nav- y

Football

Travel en
"The Reading"
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